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A freshman in t wing Hall will
face the Women' Student Gov-
ernment Association Judicial
Board, charged w' h smuggling a
male visitor into er fourth floor
room shortly be e 1 a.m. Sun-
ady and again er on in the
afternoon

The man, a stu
Institute of Techn
by women residen

The woman,
single room, told s,
mates that the

Tent at Drexel
'logy, was seen

1s both times.
lho occupies a
'me of her hall--1 anan got on the

elevator with her nd pressed the
fourth floor butto . She said she
didn't know what to do with him
so she hid him in her room until
shortly after 1 a.m. when she led
him outside.

The visitor was discovered in
her room again that afternoon
when another coed on the same
floor walked in to borrow some
rubbing alcohol. When the occu-
pant opened her closet door to get
the alcohol, her hallmate saw the
man inside and ran down the hall
exclaiming, "There's a man in
here."

Two disbelieving hallmates
went down to investigate, using
the pretense that they wanted to
borrow some records. When they
entered the room, the man was
sitting on the bed.

Two other residents then re-
ported the coed to their head
hostess, Mrs. Mercedes Askew,
who promptly turned the girl
over to the dean of women's of-
fice.

Assistant Dean of Women Chris-
tine R. Yohe talked with the
woman Sunday night. Dean of
Women Pearl 0. Weston said she
would rather notreveal what took
place at that conversation until
after the case is handled by the
Women's Student Government As-
sociation. Miss Weston said the
case would probably be passed
on to the Senate subcommittee on
student affairs.

Ten Members Chosen
For Off-Campus Tribunal

Ten men were chosen by inter-
view last week to sit on off-cam-
pus tribunal next year.

The new members are William
Evans, Alan Roberts, Robert Urn-
stead, Chester Lucido, Patrick
Gaughan, William, Daley, Donald
Lipson, Thomas Barnes, Kenneth
Gregg and Robert Harrison. Lan-
ny Dey will serve as chairman.
, Dey, who interviewed the stu-
dents, said that there were about
30 applicants. The new members
will replace four graduating sen-
iors.
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—Col!ratan Photo by Marty Schorr
BIG CROWD, NO FIRE—The Alpha Firemen were called out for
a smoky battle Sunday afternoon. The trouble was in an electric
motor in the basement of MacAllister Dorm.

Fraternities to Hold
Open House Sept.

Incoming freshmen will be exposed to fraternities early
in the fall semester even though deferred rushing, instituted
this fall for the first time, will continue.

On Sept. 20, the day before classes begin, all fraternities
will hold open houses for freshmen.

Possible Showers
Predicted for Area

Warm and humid weather
should continue for at least three
days as a tropical air mass takes
control of the weather.

Today and tomorrow should be
warm and humid with a chance
of afternoon and evening showers
or thunderstorms.

Tonight should be partly cloudy
and mild.

Temperatures are expected to
reach 81 degrees today and 84 de-
grees tomorrow. A low of 60 de-
grees is expected tonight.

—By Joel Myers
Collegian-Forecaster

Donald Orr, Interfraternity
Council rushing chairman, said at
last night's IFC meeting that
there will also be a meeting for
freshmen to explain the deferred
rushing system and fraternity life
in general during Orientation
Week.

Orr said IFC members will
participate in a panel during
the meeting and a movie about.
fraternity life will also be
shown. Rushing booklets are
expected to be distributed at
the meeting.
In other action at the meeting,

the 1959-1960 IFC budget was
approved without discussion.

According to the budget, sub-
mitted by Gilbert Sergeant, IFC
secretary-treasurer, $9835 will be
received by the IFC in the next
year. The same amount will be
spent.

Student fees--slloo—and
I pledge registration fees—slBoo
--will be the biggest sources of
income other than the IFC-Pan-
hellenic Ball which is expected
to break even with expenses of
$4300.
Other sources of income are

Greek Week fees, $795; annual
dues, $530; Workshop fees, $530;
Vendor's registration fees, $100;
Panhel contribution to Greek
Week, $360; interest on savings
account, $9O; and miscellaneous
income (including fines) $230.

Total expenses for the frater-
nity affairs off i c e—sl4os—and*llOO for Greek Week are the
largest expenses other than the
IFC-Panhel Ball.

Other expenses are rushing,
$800; travel and conference, $440;
awards and keys, $100; work-
shops, $600; president's telephone
and expenses, $9O; public rela-
tions, $200; Kent Foster Scholar-
ship Fund, $630, and miscellan-
eous expenses, $l7O.

Local Ad Staff to Meet
All members of the Local Ad-

vertising Staff of The Daily Col-
legian will meet at 7 tonight in
9 Carnegie.

Promotions will be made and
plans for the fall Collegian dis-
cussed.
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Reds,
Peace

U.S. Reject
Proposals

GENEVA (/t')—Russia and the West each formally re-
jected the other's proposals for a German peace settlement
yesterday, but the Soviet Union announced readiness to
discuss several points of the Western package plan linking
German issues and security.
• Foreign Minister Andrei Grornyko told —the Big Four

conference that the Soviet gov-
ernment is prepared to talk spe-
cifically about disarmament, a
no n aggression declaration and
creation of a mixed committee of
East and West Germans.

Russia will not discuss German
reunification, he said.

U.S. Secretary of State Chris-
tian A. Herter told the confer-

Byers Will
Face Court

ence that the Soviet proposi-
tion for a peace treaty to be
signed with both East and West On June 1
Germany would "recognize in
effect the permanent par.,. ion
of Germany" and "holds the
needs of future discord and con-
flict."
Herter adopted a somewhattougher line than in previous

speeches, but he avoided angry
charges,

The secretary of state said the"constructive proposals by the
United States were brought to
naught by the continued refusal

James Byers, 20, will face
District Court action June 1
in connection with the shooting
of James Graham, freshman in
the Division of Counseling,
form Pittsburgh, District At-
torney Richard P. Sharp said yes-
terday.

Byers, freshman in the Divi-
of the Soviet Union to fulfill its'sion of Counseling from Puddin-
solemn obligation to join with thel town, near State College, wasWestern allies in bringing about!charged with -assault with intentthe reunification of Germany and+;to maim and aggravated assault!the establishment of an all-Ger-man government freely chosen and battery at a hearing before
,by the German people." !Justice of the Peace Guy G. Mills

Herter said as far as the Uni•jWednesday.fed States. Britain and France I If the District Court decides theare concerned, a final settle- I
"must charges constitute a true bill, ament with Germany

await the establishment of a !date will be set for Byers to face
government which can act for 'County Criminal Court sometimeand bind Germany as a whole." !after June 15, Sharp said. Byers
Reunification is only possible,:pleaded not guilty to the charges

Gromyko said, through direct ac-:at Wednesday's hearing.
tion by East and West German Aggravated assault and battery
regimes. He declared it would be is a misdemeanor while assault
useful if the Geneva conference!with intent to maim is a felony.
could agree on setting up an all-,The latter constitutes a fine up to
Germany agency, but said the de-xssoo and a 3-year minimum jail
cision must be up to the Germans, sentence.
themselves. 1 The shooting occurred early

He said the West must break!Sunday morning at the home ofup its package in order to permiCßandal Roseberry, junior in thediscussion of the parts in which Division of Counseling, at 229 E.Russia is interested. 'lrvin Ave.
Byers fired eigt shots into aSummer Collegian Staff i group, attending ahparty at the

Students interested in serving home and put a bullet into Gra-
on the news staff of The SummeriCollegian will meet at 7 p.m. ' ham's thigh. He returned to the

party with a .22 caliber pistol af-
Wednesday in The Daily Colle-ker g
gian city room. The Summer Col-: in

havinbeen ejected earlier
the evening.

legian will be published weekly,! A successful operation removed
each Thursday morning. 'the bullet from Graham's thigh.

University Party
May Reorganize

A plan for a reorganized University party built around
six standing committees will be discussed and voted on at
an open party meeting at 7 p.m. Sunday in 121 Sparks.

Elections for party chairman, vice-chairman and secretary
will also be held at the meeting, according to Frank Pearson,
present party chairman.

Campus party steering commit-
tee last Sunday appointed a group
to study possible changes in the
party constitution. }Lowey er,
Charles Steele. party chairman,
said the changes concern mostly
technicalities in terms, such as
changing "All-University" to
"Student Government Associa-
tion" in the titles of officers.

The changes in University par-
ty will involve a complete re-
organization to provide "closer
knit party communications," said
Pearson. The intra-party officers,
he said, would be eliminated.

The standing committees
would probably include a Sec-
retariat and Nominations, Eval•

cations, Reorganizations, Cam-
paign and Coordinations Corn!mitiees, Pearson sold.
He explained that the chair-

man of each committee and the
party chairman, vice chairman,
secretary and treasurer would
form an Executive Committee
which would coordinate the ac-
tivities of all the committees.

For these changes to become a
part of University party's consti-
tution, Pearson said they must
be passed by the present Execu-
tive Committee and by a two-
thirds majority of the party. The
Senate Subcommittee on Student
Affairs must also approve the
changes for them to become ef-
fective.
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

cording to Sandstrom. The first
of these will be to set up a social
and recreational program to op-
erate before the council is im-
plemented.

The committee also will or-
ganize council elections and set
up the first meeting. Elections
will be held according to rules
determined by the AIM Elec-
tions Committee.
A constitution will be drawn

up in conjunction with the AIM
Constitution Committee, Sand-
strom said.

Jackson Spielvogel was ap-
pointed chairman of the interim
committee. Other members are
Alan Elms, Richard Snyder, Ed-
ward White and Stephen Kirsch.
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